Digital electronics 1

Course information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECTS: 1</th>
<th>Independent from the master in Acoustics</th>
<th>Course code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lecture: none</td>
<td>Tutorial classes: 10h</td>
<td>Practical work: none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course coordinator: Romain Feron (ESEO)

The courses are given at  ESEO  (Angers)

Course Description

Aim

The aim of this course is to familiarize the student with digital electronics concepts.

Prerequisite

Course : Electronics refresh, Instrumentation refresh

Contents

Introduction to digital electronics, digital signal processing, devices, IDE (integrated development environment).

Examination duration

2 hours

Examination type

Written examination